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Area churcha 'sc""-

City general )t-und

below 'agencies' re,
By

WalMr

DooII, £C:p,cIaa 8taIf WttIetI

n...

CarbCllldaIfo CIty Counoli INIY
Me<! an ald"'CIlW dunng Its nut ___
col rt.-inll. ~. lhe 1UIr. '<I t\1r.
Dmll S4l JH5 "hid ""14. 19 may pI1l1'e
,1IIpIIIISIbR •
Jmpo5&lble. as it raay teem. " " - .
tile rounciI will be C<IOCro,ufod wilb just
such a lask MaGday nigbL
A Iota I or sa.'H.lt .... bO!O!..
requeslfod rn.m tile cit, by .....maniIy
social se"'ICe 88eaoes in catbondalo!.
"""'""". Ibe ........1 bas pn!¥iousIy
~ a orii"ll 01 SUJH5 on tile
II"""",J rund budget 10 fInanc:e U " ~IJO"" nnd ~ I>Ot iIIIn Lbe cily', adminislrative

eI""""

structu"': .

An ~pI~ "Jdle"uS! . pcl<Sibly.
could lake I lie S4J.M5 in base meuJ uct
inlO Mme sa.. IU' ill ~

rash"", ..
jIDid

I'osses5mg pure told.. r - . is
againsl ~.J '3 . .. P~ps. wIIat die
<:il y rea lIy nee,b IS a good
mathematJ(,lan
A malloftl'>'llIC"'" """lei wort. out •

1Ioppy EoaIw{
8re" Slont musl """" found _ , ~ was ~ fer Fr'oda., d"'""19 "'" Easler
_
hunl lOr c:N1dren attmding Alpha Day Care c:..nRr . _
. ~ ma., not
hi"." - . "", .. _
.... '" his Fr'oday findings artII 'f _rS "'" ca!O!. ~ and any
kod can fry 39'1'" Satun:By al £:~ PiH1l. """""" _ _ _ hunt is scheduI!!d
al I .10 pm lor all er".."....,. (Pholo by Brian Itoo,dO!uh"f)
(

Dr~ams
~"II

ror (he moftOraii are
r _ than the acwaI

P'aons-

"!be lairS! ~ 0Ddudes tile .:'-,
ol CaTt><.xIaJe m Ibe p'8J1S,
monorai\ \racks Imkmg the _ _ _
....,a uct the _-side and
sboppng ~ wiIh IIIe ..........
~rl>oncble Mayor Neal Edert
belJ#fts the system c:eoaJd be die
ooIutiIm 10 the c:itJr's ........ ~
~lioD problems. Edft1 said Ihe
federal go.." _
ha rftICIIbod ClIo!

_.aw

Bod(>
Gus says l\at

plan c:cuId be on

~

monarlfI

.... right tnId<-i1 it indUdI!s .... ngnl sIIlps on on l.inoI5

A_.

Me<!for~iII~
talma s y - .

.-otmocasIy. ..... cities _
GIteS lor Ibis ....,..

than big

bdter

~

,

H~gh

school board awards
three insurance contracts
8, Jim Cummlap
Dally F.lYJIClu StaIr _ r

i!: ..... lhou$th Ihp board

TIlt, twu new me-miwf"'tl or th(' CnrbGn·
(1.'11(' Comm unity Hu(h School Bo.'lnt
m.tdt.· (Jnt' ur t~lr
de<:IS)()ru ThUf '
~I ... \ n~hl Ul npprovtnJ! ltw .. ~nh Of,l or
Ihrt"t' lIlo;;urnn<.'t' policy l"unlracl, "" Ilh
,""" local a~t*ncl~
Hob.'rt Orf"",-er. n slStan l bursar at
"It ' .H1I:1 Ho\ )Y,·~hln."ik{·v. an En~h.sh

n"1

u'<truelor 01
l(Io3Nlml~mbt-'r8

JU,·.·IU1

SIU. repl.:lC't"d ~lIrmJl:
Hulh Ptulllp and R C

."0

Tht· boonl
el..-,f'd Chari.,., l.er·
It'"
a Carbondale ~&ock broker. as
lr tt ... ldent and t'UIr~ ~ Hlnder~man.
It'ru, of I ht· SIU School of Bustn..,... a.'
.4,'f.:ft'lan .

Twu

o(

I" arded

the poliCY conlracts
to

the- Upchurd,

Ihe

lht' aittTunisiratlOn mU51
documt'fltatton of InmiranC"e
l'OVl~ral!t" by Ih~ C'Ofnpuny T'he planned
l'Oll~t would ft*lIlun' REO 5pfoec1.
wagon and WIShbone A.~h on May 17.
~II Vart"C"hn . ~ I atloo mllna~ t-r o r WfAO
HanlO I n \turph y boro said II!
..-.pok~mtln for Iht" rompany

Official says

Ttw bu..uri wpn ' Inio ("u'('ull\'e ~ton
rollowrIJil lh .. rnt"t"tlnjil 10 dlS<:'t.I:!l5 COnK'IIv\' b.1n!a U1U1M pnlC'edur~

Watergate bugging

w.,...,

Insuran~

\II...,C) """ thlJ'll wa.. aWdrdf'd 10 thp

W Itt'r .. Insurance A,(t'f1cy. both of Carbondalt.>.
•
Th<' fire and UIPnded coV\'rage. com·
1""~'\lV~ .nd g_1 liab,hty poiicy
ond Ih~ um~1a ~x"" habllity poIi<:)'
"",h Upchu rch 1011l1~ 5U.244 an
pnomlum< (or " Ihl'ft y~.r ~...od.
'I'M worlulItft's toIllpensation. corn·
pno~",'~ ~al IIeb1llty .nd .ula
pobey WlIh WaJlNS I<>tal~ $4.111 .
With a ITM!f'e plurality "'~ board .Iso
dWrovt'd the 1Ie.,nng or Ilowm ~ym.
lor " roclt ~ 10 th~ Sun<llIn" Broackast Campan)'. The board
appl'OY'ed Ih~ leasing .lIer a ~lhy
~Ie over 1M INII\!! e~ In the
pubti~ ...., policy .'hic:h !/It> board
~t1y pomed. The Jlolicy i! designed
10 d~ ~ by profii making
llr"Ranl'mtion.."\.

1l3.·""m

.wro~

It"asIOII! .

n"Ct"'Vt'

8y Harry F. ReRalilai
_....s
Wnto.r
f>nou

and hasn'l aftn atl)' 01 I.bem or til ....
lawyers since lIIe break-in .t
Democratic pari)' ~uart.!n IaIt

WASHINGTON t AP )- F'ormer Atty . • .J(ne 17.
Gen. .k.hn . Mildl<>llles1Jfi<!d Ibr thl'ff (
chell wouldn't tell newsmen the
hottn; belo..., Ih~ Wal~rJCale Anand jury " namn 01 U - wtIo ~ the
F'rlday and I old newsmen anerwal'd . " 1 ~g paas be MIl di:uppcond. Bul
11<"...... awroY~ ny I>ufu!lng plans. "
l\i3- r...,er caalirmed as ·......,.."' ..U,
~d.eIl
d. '-nt'. he had lHBrd
aa:urate" a news _ _ ..".
_
or pi:l1l! 10 C1J01dlrI WlretAJ>Pin!! in the chell priv atel, acevsed Jeb. ,
1!172 ~resod~I" 1 ca"'paJgn and I!~~
MagnIder and G. Gordon 1JtfcIY. two
them 'ab<oloile. r.... 1 dl58pprOVal.
Io.-mer associates .t the ixdft.,."...
\litchelt's 5181_1 appear'ftl 10 mr>paing.
_7
J I!d"'1 3 'wvm sIB Ie"",," he made Iasl
"""I!ruder' h.. btoen qucI<!d _ ldIiQc
(all. "'Mn he dmM.'d ~e.- h3Vlfl1! heard (ederal prosecutors lila! Mitcbefl ....
al~J1 any pIan5 (or any S«I or sur·
presjdenbal co..aset JoII" W. OeM
we,II.nee oyer Democratic parly ~ and IIeIpod plan blain«
h<;adquar1e.,..
operations and arranged for pa,.«s 10 "
'Mid.ell said Fridlt.y he ..,...,r banderendants. II Isn't clear ir M.........
died any pa,.,a 10 buy siJince £rom
accu!IOd Milch.,n ~ 0I1ieU1a11y 11M-derendants in th~ Walergate «>mpiracy
d1ing rnooev or of makInitJ-a!IIbId will>
derendanls or their ....,........
One or the coaYiaed ~
James W. McCord Jr~ sued the Nis.aD
c:ampaign 1bundaJ .... $J..S mill... ill
damage. daimiag he was led to
• bel;""" his xtit>ns ~ Jq:al .... _
approved by "lbe ..............1daIs~ 01
the cam...... indatIiac)( arict Sana.
Hugh
W. Sh1A
Jr_
.• alii
Mitdlell
__
for ~.
..... three

ru

The -.oaher:

Showers and warm

IeItified lWIy. Creel)' - to
openJy," h~ SIIid. afterr.lrd.
Aller speM;.g with _ _ for
aboat IOmin_~the~
door. Mit~ -.as drinuaw., ill . .
hours. - I

Gmde hoot.

Da

-Monorail may link c.ity with campus ;
~_

hom Pogo ')

proposal bUI he IS DOl
romt of it

diffICulties ''lYolved. '' ca mpus ma5ter
planner John F H Lonergan s lid.
·rhl" L-on ', ~met hlrllt the U!ttvt'ntty IS

Irvtntt

to

'The $6 10 SIO mlli.on llranl CrlQ IS
& om ltw rflit"ral ~over-nm~t
WO\Oid rtnanC't" bUlkiln~ tht" mooor.ul 10
both the ('am~ and nay II woukJ also

Tht' city monoraJI routt" as II L5
C'urrt'ntl v envlslOnt'd would pas.

C1h

~an .,l1d !he s,s..,m 5houId no'
In lt-rfe rl" with r~tdentlal property
tM-ca\J.'lO~ the m~all woukl M"!' II-

In('h poslS loudu"", lh. ground only
""en' 10 I"'" 'The air ruslnon .mployt'd
bv It,. "'InJIlhde _ a . I 15 almo<t
ncu:u.·less. l...onert(An said
''Catbondate tS untq\« In lIlal we
tuoVt' a number 0( ponOns who tuove .... •

vlronnwnla" concerns and would use
the monorail rather th.an drive ,"
&kert added. He behe_ !he .y5lern
,",..,..Id Op<f'l up the e,I, 10 ..... "'r
"'I"' ...... studt!nls andootl>en who would
nut nO"\14Iy have- con"ftll~t ~ to
,he ......
Malf1"~ on lhe syst.m ,n Car·
bondale
ha~ 10 be p.lld by
pas.WI1Iler rare. Eckert said. 'I'M cam·
"... SYstem would probably be suppor.
led by 5Iud<f'li pliRlnil and "'aIrO(' lees.

,,-ouId

Rono Boandll. acti"l! Facllitw.s Plannn'll dJn!do<. refused 10 ~.., ""
lhe poosUI~ ~ It'S of _blisIung lhe

monorail 1Io....ugb C&TbondaIe. He
"""*'
been I_!king about
ha~

whml will

~~

fo rce down the- c uy 's throat. "

IhrnllJth r .. ocJtonllal .....3.. Wh"~ Eck ...~
~n't favor thJ~. hf' say!' It ml y bto
,~...arv for futurt' dt"vetopmf'nl oIlhe

5U~

proVlde for one year's matntenance of
th'
Mf'm
~

• s~ .

In .« ect I1M' only ong,nal eosI
Car·
bonda'" """,Id be lor romoruc:tlOn ol
parkon~ lois wh,ch mogJ\I be nee<led.

UniversJt y offiCials reel rairty conrodenl lIIai lhe lederal llraA' can be obIa oned one<' lhe 'Y5lem is a pproved by
!he SIU Boan! of TnI-"lees.

" II _"'" almost too good 10 be
true. - commented assistanl prow.
John Bah... - II alm ..1 mUa _
believe m SanUI C\8us "I!ain.··

Agencies' requests above budget
I~

t c . . - """' Povo ')
She added Ihal on lhe pall her
O<I!amzation rece.ed $12.000 amually
!rom Model Caie. but with 1M lederal
""I-oad/3 In Model C;Iies lunding. lIIis
IS no Ioni!ff I he ('11"'Mark Prall. admin,stralor I lh. carbonda'" Free ClonIC al 11M E . JacIo5on.
_ Id h .. ~I amounts 10 $5.lIII0 ..
"The $5.000 .,11 be used to rund lhe
clinIC for the 197:H411SCa1 year." Prall
.. Id - 'The r15cal ynr 1art.5 In July."
Hp god lIlai $1'- ;-quJd be woeoI r....
UI~',", $1.100 lor ......1. SI.OOO for a
('hma"'-<:OIlirol unit and SI .IIGO ror
buiI~ repau-s and maintainanc:e.

SaKI

lIIe

'The only cos'" 10 SIU would $21.lIII0 ror
research 01 lbe pla.~ plus cost" incurrt<\
by buildlnll II new parking lot..

He added thai Ir lbe ooulCtl does no(
honor lII. ~.- . 1M!> Ite '-'age or
monieI WIll haw a limiting effect on lbe

<en"''' i. ~ng 54.....

In F~ry. 1M -.ndl deaied a
r<'qUe5l for $2.500 10 1M ~
T~ Cm"'r. Webb aid 1M eeoI«
reque5Ied !he
as additional ru.
ding 10 conlinue !he operation 01 tilt
CftIler during lI>e tm-n rosca1 yur.

sa.-

m

.!w~:.:o glYe up lbe bullcIina.at
.- he said. "0IIII ' " 1Ia"" a
limited pnIIlMlIII ."

'If. JJ

rDote

cenu.r

Memben 01 !he Women's
at
4lI4 W. Walnut are requesting II\at tile
oouoc:il aBOI $Z.1UD so that they might
pay Itoer renl r.,.. e 1m yeM. •

.J
The Carbonel,

Employment"
Ruourc. Ceo I,. has rfllU"~
S3!UI4.19 10 eooti...,., its operatioII
during lIIe 1~7~ £iseaI !'ear .

I

~y .

"II will have-a limlling effect ... us."
he said. -W~ will haft 10 restrict _
01 the s«vites. -

E . Maurie" Webb. ~ 01 !be
..... - . board 01 !be Cart>oadaIe
1ftII ~ . _ I y said "'at :,is

organization W'IIUId Sftk fuadintI rr eMU
1M city to iliad the ~ for lbe ~
74 rlSt'al y8r.

Attonmg to lhfo

~

agenda. 1M

.'"

1 •

F..dito~l

1hd the voke'
- ' - _ it - - . t • . ,

For

c..

~.'a..-c..rt""""'-.r- .. Jm.
=--:-:,~:=
. . . .: "1 . . . . . . 01 ..... dlpil, (or file aate
UIe . . . . ..,...,.flitli~ ..... ~

!:-=.:.:...:

10 ~, IUbject • ~ lit

-aIIt---

lila SCIdeb ' - ....., la .... DIM
be .....
to...,e
801 Pf!IIII/ ____
sIpiIIeanUy . . . dr'.tle punIoIuaeat. ~
II _ a da,
~--but only (or a miDorfl,
ct U.s. ell.... Wore ... ~ !he hIItorIr.
dec:iIiINr. 1IIft'e. wre iodieaIIans thai a IIIIIjorIty ct
PfJOIIIe'\ In - ~ do reprd C8PitaI puniIII~
repnI.~ ... thM~

~U-a

r.w

... acaplaM..

In ~. lin•• GaINp poU !IIow'I!d lIIal n
per .,.,. 'c t A _ ,. ' " " 01 lIRe ltd oIdor Wft'r
In ra..... 01 <:aPia! pUnishment for murder. OM
mlpt _
IMI lllia majorily doeJn1 reel the
dNlh pendy Ii! -eruel and _ I ."
On OK. 15. l,h. when !he Illinois cdIstIluioon was
bei.,. ..lihd by J111no15...... per cent VOlO<! noc 10
abolish lIIl"deoIth penalty-a!lOt/Joor clear '""Jonly
fndtiod. e*" be(ore !he ~ Cou", ruled lhe
dealh pona.y UnI:OnIItltUliotllll. only II sIal ... had no
dealh pona~y. and five more hDd It ......rvod lor v...-y
<pecol'",

tnm....

.

When a rn.ojorlly ct dliuns on ......... way Indieale
the" (avor or disfavor on • specille issue. !he conshould . withi.. ",ason. conform 10 lhelr
"'."'.... I say WIIhln ",ason SIfK'e a dIStinction """'Id
"" made between an ........ whkh I. obviously hann·
rul 10 <Odely I(or instance. wf>en openllllt lhe fi",
J11~~ 00 a hot day becaUse most people In town say
"I Olav resuJI In:J water shortage) and ont1..Whlch has

'il"'''''''''''''

1>•.'•.'" .•_, - and undoubledly WIll upen 10 d.>bale (or
. I~t"""

C:Jpltal punIShment L~ an Is..we of the laller typt:' .
llwn' 15 no dear<U1 ~iJtlon which ~ pleaqo 1M

,

"a~1 ma1Jtlty. Arguments are r.used dally for and
':h~a tJI~ I he mfll"'alily o( lJ1e death penalty and Its
...... ,1h ...." ,t deterT'Pfll to crime.
1.In nnl· hand. anu-dcath penalty stallstlclan..... tell u.~
Illiit lherif 15 no notIceable difference In violent J:,rlmc
rates betw~ st.at~ which have abolisht.od and thost·
whllCh NWt" mlunlauwd the death penalt)'
On lhe
hand. c rllics ul lhe Supreme CoiIrt

at"'
" a., the
y
pt"nod.

dt"CL'lOn . thai
1Jt"f.1 dUrtnR n (our yea r

lht, munter ratt' chm ·

tN'd (N)m .. ..5 pt.'f 100.000 pupulallon 10 6.8 per 100.000
Tht· IlU:rrow maf}tm or tht' Suprt.'mt" Coon ck-dslon II ·
·.df - f1Yf" In (our-- mdlcatt""O Ihat abolL"hmenl dld not
l."ume ,....511)'

The ~~I que!\uon todav &.S . Can tht.· slalr'S In111\ KJuali v reinstall', parunl(v or e ntirely , the death
pemlb) In accurclanct.' With the
of a majority
..f ttwir ':I(IZ,-,," " Wlull' the Supremr Coon has
'Pf*t'fl lin tilt' count,,· :L" D whQte. Chlc( JushC't"
HUn!t'r nou,:,"(1 thlll sUl I~ could rrlaln capllal punls.h111'01 b) ahl'nn la .."!'i to conform with Iht' coon's

_,shes

-ulln&.!
11l1fl0l.<f" c~n <lntl should re'mst.ale the dt'Dlh pt"1k'llty
I )('t', ,~,

s.unpl)'. most of the Pf."CPle want II Irn.'gar -

lit'S., of all thaI's beeil sau.l about the cruel I)' of Ihe
' \W1L'\.hmt-nt. th people In IIhnoas ha,'e ton.~lstenlly
... ltd l~"

Letters to

num~ of eXKultol\..'" drop-

want (0 mnl(ltain II.

('he So ••'" Jc~lSlalun' r<'CeflII.v reOecled IhL' m~
Ih~ ",,,,,10, men II \·oted 10 ",instale lhe death
...·oak)' (ur those convicted of kill,"!! a p""", guard
·r (IIr thn.___ • ("OOYlcted of rape when the vlrllm dies..
Tht·lll lnul., ~na.t" should also heed Iht' VOIce of the
nailltlt)' . ""hICh, ,aner all. LS the t"S-~"'f'K:'e' of

•r

It'n l 'ICT'DC~

1

the editor

'Great barrier'
To ine Daily Eg,v'~lan :

The way I understand II, tenure LS the grea1
b.arner protectlnJ.! AcademIC Freedom (rom Unlvet"!Qty admllistrators. (rom political pressure and from
dojemauc departmenl hea,\$ and pro(esso:-s. And
AcademIC Freedom is suppoSf'd to ensun dJversily
or GpJnton In Institutions of higher education.
l r\cOOt'mK' Fr~m ('anno(. hy definition. protect
Truth ur the qUltSI for II. (or ,( by som~ chance some
umv","""y stumbled upon II. IhlS Wllvt'I'Si(y woald be
prohibtted lrom firing tho... leaching ...,.",. I
UoW'('vt"r , do nn' soml" prnfes.50r5 abuse thelf
Imu", and lheir " "ghl" 10 Academ.c F'rt<!dom by
harpm'l exdwH\,f!'Iy on (heir pe1"'SOnAJ opinions .
demeanmJ! the op""ons o( th_ no\ In lIR"""melt
WIth Ihem. promote coIle"!l ..... who "'''''''" them •
ltiYC ohje<1ivety .ulj... 1 gnd..... 10 students who dare
10 dis3gn", WIth them 7 In shor1. do nul many
'1eadoen" in higher education .ndlVldually and
coIlect''''''y push (or the hegemony ~( lhelr ~

Iheon.s oV"," their departments. colleges and uruver-

Bill O·Brit_

SlIIl'"

SbIf Writer

For 111 ..... in doubt I
thallhey J»Ck al
random. ror example. any-.aucauon d"""rtmeRI In
the roomtry and I predict Ihal the staIr ",II be Just
enamoured W1IJI the ...sdom of John 0.".")'NoW-I ask. I think. ala" queslJon : Is thaI diver.
sll y- AA:ademIC FI'ftdom'
TenUft is a failure. Bul lIIat .. nol !he Inl"{esting
thnl!! .boot Il. TellIor., IS a super'Stition Ihat haj gt~'eII
""me lucratIVe searuy al the expen5e 01 di~ly _
tnnovaUon and AC'ademic .Freedom.

-

-- (

recotnmend

'(The facts'

'Are you

sure? .

Editorial

.---

~the voi«

. . .... ....., - ' - -....... . .,...
=..~0Mrt

_CIpbI,

_~ 1m.
..-r
.."aWl_

die . . . . . - . . , _ II .. .......
-'~

I

Fir' _

I

_

......

.. ~ar-'S
r.r die

~

. . . . "'II ill • 4aIIIaI.t ...... ....,

_,

10

artICiari,

J-d • ...- .. - . . , - . ,

_tUl~""~iI' '''_

....... ~ ... u.rCl_ be ..... IO--.oe '

.,,..., ~ .......~u.a.. oipifica.
~""*-UeI~ ... "

II _

• ..., for

...........,
after !be hisI~
'/hal • 1III\)Dri\)' 01

"I~...,fOr

u.s. at.... ...... ...

01

- - - . ...... ~ ~
~_
- - , do roprd eapiIaI ••
~.

!

,

III

SJft. • GaP!up pall ......, that 57
II« - 01 Aln«ic8M .. ,..,.. 01_ and older weft
lit , . . 01 caPtaJ
roo-claesn1
"'......
an..
mlcIM _
11I00I'
(eel 1M
/a

s::=.
_joN,

dtIIIlI ,....., • -cruel and _
."
On Dee, 15. 1m. wben "'" IIIu10a Comt,t.... was
'"lftPb' IIIlBoisans. 15 per etont VOled ..... 10
tile dtIIIlI
dear _jonly
Indo!a!.
11ft..... "'" Supnme Court ruled 'lhIdNtb
, unco""luutIoNIJ. OII'y " slalOS had no
dNlb~y.and live ........ had II ~fd (0< VPrJ
<pec1I"IC c:nmes.
Whn\ • majonly 01 ~ttZIPM ~n Sbme' W1II) nKitealt'
Iht'Ir favor or dJ$lavor on a specifH: 1S..'SUt'. ~ C""On~
wq~ .sboukt. w.Utill ~ . c:onIorm 10 th~'Ir
""_ I
h,n ~_ "nce a dl$ltnc1_ sI>ould
~ m.ode belween an ~ whICh IS obvIOUSly harm ·

=:r. . .

pmaJt,---,-

sa, . . .

(ul 10 - I ) " 1(01" installCe . , , " -

_"'11

t~

r.",

ph'll' on a hoi day 1>«8_ mo.. peopk on lown say
may rMUll In a walft" shona~) and OnE' 'WhIch ha!I
/)non. IS and undoubtfdly ""II "PH' 10 _ 1 0 for
-.0

~12l"'"

Ca.lItal pwushmenl IS an 1S.,qJ.t' 01 the latter Iypt"
llwn.' 1.5 no ctpar<Ul ~uuon whach will p~ Itw.v"-" mapnly. Arllll"'''''ts "re ratse<\,da.I.v (or and
'll:aWl~ lhe rrurahly of III. do!otb I'ft"Illy and .tWtlrth a.'\ a det.~1 10 cnmf'.

l)in orw hand. anu-df'alh penaUy slall!otlClaru 1~11 Ll."i
lhal lhloft IS no notterable dlfl~ an vtoif:!'nt ('rlmt'
rat ... between _I ",hid! have boIisht-d and lhostwtucb, Mft m4ltnlalrwU the d~alh pt'nalty
On "'" _
hand. c ..... l.,. of I .... Supnorrw Courl
dfocl.<aon qy that a..' the numbe- 01 eXKul H)M dn7oppt"d durinM a (our )t."sr pt!l"Iod. tlw muniff ralf' cllm
ht-d irum 4..5 per 100.000 populauon to .. I per 100.000
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n... narrow _1ll1n of the Suprffilc Court <k-elSlon ., •

....... tf - Ii"" 10 (our - lndJCltlf'" IMt aCoJMnlPn' dKi not

11it"('.tusr. ~pI~'. most of lhf:- ~Je want II Irrr!Jtar·
II.~, oJ aU \bat's """"
td aboul ltw c,,",lly of I...·

"Wli5hment. the people 10 Jlh~ tulve ~on.s.t..'\tently
. ...hd t.hc-\ .;ant to mamlaln It
'The s... ... It!:tSIalurt' r<"<'eIIttv reIIected Ih" mood
,( I~ p.,tpIoo w ..... II vOlfd 10 ",,!\Slale I~ dealh
",,,,,ay (oor
COftVIdt'd cl luillillo: n pnSOCl RUilrd
of for th\J!.4~ ronvlded 01 rapt' when lh~ v'ctim dX'S.
TIlt" IU . .."" Senale should also hoed Ihe 'OICJP 0I1~
na}tll"lt,),
k-n'tJCT'ac~

wtud\..

aftt'r

all,
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Da~y EitYPllan :
",.. way I UtldenUlnd II. lenure is lhe j!Teal
b.arner pnxectmg Academtc F~ (rom Untver·
Slty ~dn"uslralors . from political pressure and from
qmauc departmt'fll heads and professon. And

TQ"the

rome Ns.aJy
T'hc bIRIle5t qut"suun today 1.5 Can lhf' slal~ In ·
ulnl...",,, ",lMUlt·. p"ruallv or enttrely . t~ doalh
pt'n&l)o 10 Kt"Or'CbJK"t" with the w~hes ol a maJOn'v
u( tbetr rMIll'Q:\ " Wlllw Ih~mf' Court ha,.,
..poll", for I~ rounlr~ "" • whole . Chief Just I",·
H.u.n:t...- noted lh~1 tates Cf tid r~l:un capital punISh·
rnt"fU b~ dt"nnQ laws 10 conlorm with 1M- coun ' ,
ruhnt:
.
111 .. _ Cilll and shoukI reln5l.1le Ihe d.alh Jk'fl'lll~

Ac.sem1C' Freedom 1:5 suppo8f'd to en,QJ~ diversity
of optnllOn ID LnSllluttons 0( hig~ t"ducatton .
I Academt< F'r...oom oannol. by delinlllOn . pn>Cec:I
Trulh or Iht> quest for It , (or If by ~ c~ some
UIlIYft"SIl.V SlumtMed upon It . IhlS UDlVf'tslty woukl be
pro/libt!ed from firi"l! " " - 1._.,. m..... )
Hmlit"""" , do no( somt" professors abuse lMif
len....., lind lhat " rtgtll" 10 AC>Odemlc Freedom by
h.arpmR exchwv~ly on lMlr penonaJ opin.icn5 •

deme_ lhe <tptnIORS o( thoso .... on __ ~I
W1tb them. promote coIl..~uos wbtI suppwt tben1.
!II"' obj:-<1ivf'ly unjust gr.>des 10 siudents who cia",
10 disag~ ,.'lIh them' In short. do .... man,
. ,.ach<n~
htg/w<" t'dU<'alton mdlVldual1y and

..

coIloctl>-eIy ~ (or 1M ~m\ony of lhetr pel
tbeOI" ... o,~ lh..,r departments. coIk't!es and ""'Ye"'
srtlf'S"
that tbey pock a l
F'or tlloor WI dootIbI ,

""?,,,q.,m

random. (or PlIIUW ...... any educ:auon deportment III
"'" counJry and J p...odi<n~1 "'" s~ ..II be just
enamour"" W1tb tbfO WlSdom oJ John Deofty.
Now-I ..... I llunk. a (a" quesllon ' 1$ thai di""",
y- Audemte f'..-Iom'
Tenure " " (&lIure. But lIIal " DOl "'" .nleresl'ng
lInn!I about tIo. T......., LS a supmttltion that .... gIwn
"'_ lucrauve wc:\a'1Iy al lIIe e~ o( cIPrenot,..
rnnovauon and Ac'ademiC' FI"fftIom..
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For FBI director----Jack Armstrong!
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died handlt..rdI~.. for b ...." ...1 podtl1 ..
""'JIIl"d har SIIv"""l( al ~ tem"","- "
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" ,"",nit your. Mr. Haldeman:' .
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~ ;:,r::c~;y :;..,!;.~~~~~: e~:;:

,\;:!::'.J~hhold m y .... me. lIaw a c'I(art'II~. Mr.

.ltulIle for 1h4l head 0( lhe FBI.
, ·BUI . Pal. yuu can' do this 10 me' t prom~ 10
bnek you III the hilt.'"
l" And thai you did sir. Could t kftp II a. a
""flvc",r '"'
'
BUI dt-sptle Ihe ' Presldent's disappoinlment. ehe
!It'a",h for an FBI dl~or had 10110 on. The initlDI
fnml-runner, II can now be revealed. was none OCher
Ihan Ihal famous m .... ican. Mr. J;odt Arm rool( .
who _m.'CI ilnlly lUlled to the all-important role.
H..... III lervteWed thai ve..y day by a top While
lIoullC! oflIcial 10""",, name m..,t be ....ithheld.

" Wllal ', a C'll"r"'I~~ "
.. /\ 1l00d ans....... Mr. Arm.<1nln/l. ,..,11 m~ . do ,ou
llnnl<?"
.
" Yt!S.'"r. I Ond that after a ha'" day I""""'s
noIhinJ( Uke ",Iaxlllll ~1Ort' dInner wtlh a bill 111of wann mdk.~
" And whal about vou r ~lIi,ude Iowa'" sex?"
" ,,"'rankfO . Sir. I 've uhf'aYS Ct.... t tht"n" shoukl be.
Iwo-althoow. I've Mver quile understood why."
..Fate. 00 you havt! any unusual h,,6i1s!"
"To lell lhe truth . SIT. ya Some morntOl(S. I P."t
lhe Ul(ar on rov WIle .,.". 0,-,;1 and Ihen the mIlk .
Anti some mornln ~~ I pour Iht- milk on firsl. I don ' ,
know wily "
" I Ihink Ihal ·. a"""",ablt'. Now I h0l'e you u....·
.. and thai woo can' alJord lu ",. accu54..'CI of
nomw..unJ{ polillcal cronies. Allain. So lei ,.,.. uk
whal polit '" 31 par1.Y you (aVOl'."
.
" I never II<> 10 partJes. sit. favors or no favont. I
prefer I 0 <~ home t nl""l and read Ihe j{reat books

, + ..
" Come rlllhi tn, Mr. ArmslroO!t:' saKI the lop
Whl., Hoose official ..... name must be wtlhheld.
'1 _ .., by ''OUT nppr",attort that you have a ll lhe
n,..,.,..""ry qllaltlic lions of an 1"81 man-three
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Srt"ason It 's (be same wlth my

VI

Ii

0

match Wtlidl

we

could )(ave """:. SItI
DIcIt
LeFevre said. as he ~11u!d
Iosina
easy points and sally errors that onI1
uperiO!n<:e will correct. The y

had only one (reshman In IbtIr

mftlP:

rtIaH

.

-I said it al the alart or the
and I stUI say the
me thille. Ws "
just a team 01 fi'eshmm and
..,.., II
year away," added the SaIukl c:oIICh
who has built an
Pf'OIIl"lm since comiIIC 10 $JO" an
l1li0. If this year's Saluki netmen
WIder .soo it will be only th .. third time
since
LeFevrC!
Againsl
the came
Vols. toSru~..
51U ....... n ..~.
__ I

1m.,.....,

•

troublO! in the $In(!les. :o.tng roar 01 the
six ma'cbrs. The only Saluki w i _
...",.., 03ne PeiChul . who dC!(".,ed P III
Novacelt 11-3, HI. t>-2 in the .'10. J spot.,
nd S - HUlluek!I , who downed CI
"
00uJe1 6-t,W "I No. fI.
The Saluk;" dropped the lOp two ,pots
when Wayne Cowl~ lost 10 tl " Huber
&-7.&-3..~ at • 0. I. ,..hilI! Kevill Miller
dropped a 6-2,1-6 ,6-2 cIC!e15Ion to 8 0b
Pf'lrce.
SI U a Iso 10,1 the o. ~ and 5 pi.". as

shouJder

I r",,1 ~Iy ROOd- "
.
The U.s. line.IP i\Ilainst France w1l1
Include Mora"'3 and [)av~ But:z man~ a
1971 Ilraduat .. 0( law_ ·S tat.,·s national
<:hampoonsbip lum. Bunman has b.-m

...wkma out witlt
lb. WVller

Slnet'

Ih!' 51
months

:IIor"",a . also compl'ted
rom~bt'"

~

In

Ilvmriasts
and . bke

F.-bruary

agamsl th<f' nauonal teams

Rom...... and HW1I!ary.

.,11

Tbe . o'b,r rour memb"...
probably ~ (rom T_ple's squad.
The t1I'o ~ams will anly prrform optioaal uercoses Satllrday DlllIII . (
Mora"" was a member 0( 1M U.s.
Eurupnn Tour 'earn 0( 1m tha, com·
pfted asain5t the FrmdI and 1M
IIocnaniaDs. n... bIancHIaiftd perfor·

mer.1so 'ra'i'eRd to

R"

the arxt year

to repreenl his muntry in !be R ussiIuI
In ... alional.
Mara"a abo forafts a c:baDcr to go
abroad Ibis -....". ..... ~ gym.
IIIIStks. ~ ~WorJd Games will be
held J _ ~IO in 8eItuade. VQ8'DSbI";""
and til" lIMreniI;r Game I~ slaIN
"" AIIIPISl J$.Z5 in Moso:ow .
"V... 1mIrw. !bose ~Wortd Games
take .,...,., d..... finals -s." Maran
IatDeIIed. "'l11 be misIiDc some _
!dIOCti ...... -

Women tmcksters f~ Droke

